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Registur of the Week.
iFow avents of a pa8sng nature

roueed se muoli intereet as did tîto
vieit af the Spanieli caravels. Tiso
tom caravel was applied to Bnall
ebîpe UBCd by the Spaniardts and
l'ortuguese for long voyages in the
fîfttcntlî and aixtenth centuries.
With tbrea of thesa vessels C'olumbus
made hie first voyage; and now to
give grcater rcality and interest to the
Warld's rFai tiiese hievi been repro.
duced, and bave already talion p~art in
the Spanieli celabruîîon of the cen-
tenary. Santa .11aria the second,
whucli wa the naine of the vesse!
which carried Columbus. was buili at
Cadiz in Spain lest year. On tbe
29th of July eue etarted for Palos, tho
port froin whichi Columbus liad sailed,
te conimemorato the avent. Last
February, in coanpany with tho two
oiQher vessels, thie P>inta alla the 'iina,

.ho startedl for Ameria. In orossing
the Atlantic the two sinaller vessels
were towed by steamn convoys; but the
Santa Iatiii sailed unassisted. This
last is a thro-mastcd vesse), witb a
length nt the water lino of '71 feet
8 inchea ; beam 25 feet 8 inohes;-
depth of hoad, 12 feet 5 inclies. and
lier dieplacsâment 288 metrie tons.
Har tonnage je given ai 127.57. At
bow sud paop arie the casties te a
hei'ght o! about twventy teet. The
bull, as a wbole, is short and very
chunky ; the guînwales, wide and
haavy. Besicles a painting of the
Blossed Virgin, tram 'îvlom tho vesse)
takes its naine, there are several
heraldir- do-vices ornamenting the
sliiold.shapod stern. The P'inta and
the Xina are emaller.

A3 we inspccted the.qe pioneurs et
the Atlantic we understood very well
crna source of the opposition to t.he
onthusiastic Columbus.

Aniongr.t tho latosi visitera to the
Hely Fathor were some Italiani pi).
grimne an their way home frein the
Eucharistic Cingress at Jemusalein.
Hlie Holines oxpmessed his pleasure at
seeing the pilgrimagcs te the Holy
Land increaing, and showed h-imenell
as quite satiefied with the rosuit of tha,
Congress.

Cardinal Mazella bas been named
Preaident of the Roman Acaaesny et
St. Thomas Aquinae in tbb place of
the late Cardinal Zigliara.

A brie! amcont appeare in the
Tablet of a strange sickness whicb is
troubling soe of tho Chinese mis-
Sions. It is ealled the red serpent,
and derives if;; naine frein thbe fact
that the person attacked by it notices
on tho arm, a red etain that appears
spirally round the arn, and whicb
gradaaly grows until t moi~lles the
neck. U'nleas the ilinesa can ba cured.
before the red lines appear on thei neck
hie perian attacked dies of auffocatà*cia

atr fcarful egony. 1h seume that
thie ilinees always break<s out witlî the
ohlra in certain parts of China.

The toastaof St. Urbata, Juno 9, was
celobrated ia Raina by the ro-con.-ccra-
tien of a very anoient Citurnch dedicahed
to the Saint. It stands upon the
Appian way abo-tu the colobmated
gratte o! E8eria. Before Chrnistian
timnes it je saisi ta have beau a Temple
ot B3acchus, and marks theo pot whîore
Hannuibal turned back frein the gates
of RHomo alarnied ai the visions whiali
prevam'îtod hie tîcarer epproacli. A
romance se connected with its pagan
history. Herodes Atticus was a man
of good Atheniati tamily, wlio came te
Brme and was appointed tuton te
Marcus Aurelius. Hemodes married
Annia Regilla, a descendant ai
Regulus, the liera ot the fir8t Punie
war. Tlîey rceida±d happily together
ai this, lier villa, for saine years. But
the wife died eudldenly in th~e prime et
lite ana liem broither accused Herodes
Atticus of being lier murderer. A trial
took place . hoe waB absulved. there
boing île proot. To perpotuate lier
memory Hrodes built this temple.
wvhicli, aften tho fa)) of paganisin,
ehancd the fate ot many aIliers. But
in taie beginning a! the nintli ccnitury
ut was consecrated by Pope Pascal 1.
ta St. Urban. It was again abandoned
mintil the reign et Urban VIII., whaen
it was restored a second turne. As tho
centuries re'led ou i fiai) again int
solitude and dieuse, until now it is
once more restored for the roquire-
monts et tha devout peoplo o! tho
Campagne.

It is a long lante that lias lo turn,
and ai lest the tarit in ,e Home
Rule Bill lias bouri reack'd. Tho
Grand Old Man moved in the Englishi
Hanse of Commins, that tha Bui bc
reportedl tlirough Committee on July
Slat. The leader of the Opposition
asked for the terme of tho resolution
beofome it was made known te the
House. Wîtl subtle irany Mr. Glad.
stone intammed Mr. Baltour that tho
meolution was based upen the praposal
made by thle Conservatives by whicli
the Crimes Act was rushed tbrougli
Parlianient ii 18tt7. The fallowing se
the repart of the Opposition's feeble
attempt at lioisting the resolution .

Mfr. Giladstone thon muvaid ibis aduuzn
of the' rcsaelution preiding foar tho quicker
pasae oaf the homo mbl bill.

T. W. Ruueola imovod the rejectlon of th
resoltiion.

Mr. Chaplin, Mreidont of the board of
agracultarc, under the' fast Cahsbary &If-
minstratlati, criticized the' minister for
thoir rofusi to debato the resolution and
oventually niaved that s a protcst against
the' coniduci af the ministtry Fin adjenrnme=t
bc talcon.

Mr. Ghaphin'st motion tu adjourn ,aa do-
fosted by a vote of Mg8 te 279.

Mr. Ilusseli'a motion to amena prac-
tically se ais too rejcct w&s dcfcated vy a
voe of 306 te 2é9.

In con tinuing the dobato on the original
roisclution, Je=s C-illango, Libersi Usnhoniu
sor tima Bordcualey dlivision o! Birmingham,
declared thatint stripling aimendmnns the
govomnirnent :aght ide another giganhia

t rrur liko îlu .,uo tl..-t rerndered isesssar)
tlt' reialon of theo flîancial cIauwiM of thc
hionic rulo bill. lie acîel(d the. go" erîîiîint
Of aîtending tu cvrii AIlt.,gellîer the' dls
cusaton af int land % ie.ation.

Fordissand (l tt liii. L.uberal-I'nion.
fiel fur the' Aý lrtburý di1, aaîu f Dut kamg.
hiaîintahre. siaovc.d titit thle hounit adjourn.
Evcrybedy Wall anxiîui lie saici. ta follaaw
thehoime îiatiiter'ptAluO aiti g~o

Theso 'erds wero greetted iti cries of
18lianite- tr. à& thet lilberiIli, tu mla.')caiier
reuroved %Ir. Deo lotlîsell.

li tirging tht' gaverunienît to etwiit'lit to lin
aidjourumenut. Josep.h C.a,,w ia' nauo a
cuîîlîîg rt'mnark concertaism~ NIr. (Gladntone.

Twentv [Lilxral ud Iri n iinmberi icd

Tho' spleaker interriîpled the. ,isctji§t;tn
te robuke the' tiniîdentilled shunter.

Mnr. Balufour maide a final ilell lu the'
goeortiment te acept Iotli...likIi motion
te amjoirn.

Tht' lieuise thenta i. ded una thetonx,
Winchî %vais cleteatcd b%~ a vote of -_»19 to -257

ViscmuntCranboartie. C;onscrvaivotovcd
te aidjourti. Sir Waiiiaîn llHarcourt, Mir.
Blfour aind othera taipoki on tiffo motion.

Thotias Sextoîî. ants-Pariîcllite. actuiërd
tht' opposition of trying te force an ail
nighit stting upon the' honse amnd then
tryiiag te back ont. ()n division the Cran-
botirno nmotioni te aadjoursi witit lest by a
vote ai 270 t0 242.

At .130 o'clock Chaîrles Cutivbare, Itadi.
cal foc Nojrtlivc-a'lt <.oruwalf. sto.od tut'
d-osiire. The' aipeaketUt 1iiI rtuit to lput
tht' queittioîî. andl the tletirîlt' un the origaial
regolutioîi wais restisiid.

Afler sonît fucîh lic iatuqiu Mr Bl
four agcaed to ceixciade tlhe offeraaag of
aimendinents ait 7 u'clock to.duîy. andt Sir
Wi. Hlarcourt consoaalcd tu éidjourn the'
laoue4a.

Tht' moinhors Idso a fc.w miuiites ait1er
4 o'ciock.

The motion was su'oseiuontly car-
ried by a vote of 299 te 267.

The olectien in the parliameîîtary
division ef North East Comrk te, fill tho
vacaîîoy eauted by tlie withîdrawal et
Michael Davitt was lield on tht' 28th
et June, and resultedl iii tle rettimiz if
William Abmaham. anti-Pamnellito,
withaut apposition. In the South-.
East division ef C'ork Dm. Andrew
Cummings. anti-Pamnellite, wae ceceted
by acclamation.

A bye-electioîî iii Eiglaîîd, Pente-
tract, caused by the unseating o! the
niember, who was a Liberal, resultcd
tai a victory for the Gladstoiîian candi-
date, T. W. Hussey, witlî a majority
of 32. Tîje Conservatives liad mnde
teroîo efforts te win the coixstituency,
as a Libers) dufeat wonld have been
înterprehed te signify a ru-action
against Haine Rule.

Ris Eminence, Caidinal Logue,
rcplying to an address truiii Lis old
diceose of Rapbo, aongst ther

Lord Salisburyr. 1 think the bosi. re.

humn wo eaui makr ia~ lordship for Lthe

leav himalone. Hie vieiL te aur

country was a compltte fiasco, fruwi
beginnirng te end, and if we swid any-
thing about it new, it would only tend
te give importance or dignity te whiat
mvas a very imidignifled and unstatte
inan-like proceoiing. Better leave it
in silence. Whens a balloon gets a rent
in it, it is almmet impassible te Patchi
it upagain. I tbmnk ah as ittît1mucli
the saine way witb pelitucal ballconne.
1 t.hink that the priest3 aid PeOPlO O!

tbis grand uld counatry nho have beaut
sa hîardly spoi of cati afTord, witlîomt
the leasi prejudico otlà-.ir chamote,
te lot aIl thie calurniis aiîd liard
sayiage pasi; withoîtt eaying a word in
roturn. 1 Lhiuîk thiat is; the. Clnistianî
way, aîîd I tlîunk aise it is Lte dîigniit-tl
way>. We have ne moason wlate"oür to
be ashimmed of wlîat wua werû called, -a
latuontab!y dieiplined body ef ('allia
priemt.' WVa have n 1 tha leasi romaon
in thie Nyarld te bo ashîatued e! that
description , auîd spv.aking uf the boed>'
ot tlîe (atholic clergy of Ireland. I
defy Lard Salisbury or an>' othen
statesman te find iii ail Europe a more
faithful, disintorcaîtcd or dovoted prie8t-
lioad than Ibis'1 laumontab>' disciplined
body of Cohltie prinsta' thiat 1-e spolie so
diemespectfully et."

The dotails of tlic Viîîîî i disa:iter
senved only te meveal greater hammams
frein ihich t.he uuî!ortuaato lîundredq
suffared. The vesse) sank slow)>', and,
lîlie a grmat voTtt,%, bucktui ail within
its neata. The angines wore in a
water-tighh cempartuiont, se that the~
steel flanges ofthle semowm kapt ewuftly
turning, aind vith tlir knite - like
edges, outting tlie tvatem and the limbe
of the paon fellows as tliey battled in
vain againet te suction. Tliey woro
dmawn down and tlîrawn agaîinst tlie
sharp blades. Ona mani wlie escapod
told how lie saw fltty fmgliting wîtli
eacli etlier and witlî deaili. Thon
afior bue knives had disappeamed
benoath the olosing waves, thora was
a muffledl sound et thutîden, the watems
woro tos8ed up and steam buret frein
thein, ecaldîng tlia ewiminers. The
boilors bail exploded and the survivons
were beating wavcs ef steain. Thugs,
say tha despatcbes, in lass than ton
minutes deathlinî threo awfui fortins
attackad the afieers and crew of the
victora-deah by dmowning, death b>'
the sews. and doath by scaldiumg
water.

A faw metune of the new Germait
Meîchstag are still c;ubjet le revision,
viz., fivti canstituoncics wlîene irregu-
laritios vitia,.md tîje elections. But if
thaese lie allowed le tlie parties entitled
Lo thern tlica lisL o! '*<'7 deputies je

r di',jed gaiaiorall> as tillows amongst
the parties : Clonicale, 82; Social
1X.mocrats, 15 , Conervatives, 77 ,
Frmu Conservatives, 25 ; National
Laborale, 52 , Richiter Radicale, 2s ,
ailier divisions, 98. O! the wll
number ot daputies 92 are counted for
the Army Bill and 195 against it ,
wluile thirtean areadoubtfüd. It je
tlîus rlghhly conjectuned that thera,
wll be a werking majority lu favor of
the Bill-more war-liko peare, more
taxes aud heavior burtbons fer thea
German poasante.

Evcmy humnan affliction li the disappoint-
mental toméaffoction. tht'lot of somno wcet
custom, uf romai dar hupq,. a'nd vrhon theat
grennda gives way bencatl oamn-fi'.t. re grava
tato tot lower. on woie a ighem. and the'
trial raealazhat wre g M. Marlhnaa,

tir
vp a t h -o l'te -r ltï,tr.


